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SumUp takes on PayPal
and Square with Fivestars
acquisition
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The news: UK-based point-of-sale (POS) tech provider SumUp acquired Fivestars, a

customer loyalty platform based in the US, for $317 million, per a press release. Fivestars

o�ers POS loyalty, marketing, and payments solutions to 12,000 small merchants, and its

o�erings have been used by 70 million consumers. SumUp has about 3 million merchant
partners in 34 markets.
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What it means: SumUp’s Fivestars acquisition gives it a stronger foothold in the US, where its

main competitors—including PayPal’s Zettle and Square—do a lot of business.

Just like these players, SumUp o�ers card readers, payment processing, invoicing, and other

solutions—but it mostly serves the European market and some Latin American countries. But

that market may be getting more competitive as Square and PayPal increasingly look

overseas:

These expansion e�orts may have influenced SumUp’s decision to foray into the US.

The opportunity: SumUp can use Fivestars to broaden its POS solutions and attract more

merchant business.

Related content: Check out our “Small Business Point-Of-Sale Battle” report to learn about

what providers like PayPal, Square, and Toast have done to support small merchants and

tactics they’ve employed to expand their reach.

Just last month, Square began testing the waters in Spain after moving into Ireland and

France.

And PayPal recently brought its in-store QR code payment o�ering to Germany, with plans to

enter other markets, through a tie-up with Euronet.

Fivestars’ customer loyalty solutions can benefit SumUp, which doesn’t o�er these types of

small-business services, especially as many US merchants work to rebuild their in-store

customer bases post-COVID-19 lockdowns.

This makes SumUp more of a one-stop shop for businesses, which can help SumUp become a

more attractive partner for US merchants—working with various providers can be more

costly.

Beyond courting new merchants, SumUp can take advantage of retail sales in the US to

increase its own revenues. US retail sales are expected to increase 7.9% year over year (YoY)—

faster than the UK, for instance, which will see 4.4% YoY growth, per eMarketer forecasts

from Insider Intelligence.

SumUp can also use Fivestars’ POS technology to enhance its own suite of POS hardware and

potentially give merchants a broader array of payment tools to choose from for in-person

transactions. This should also position SumUp to benefit from in-store payments volume in

the US, which is set to hit $5.621 trillion by the end of this year, according to our forecasts.

https://content-na1.emarketer.com/small-business-point-of-sale-battle-heres-how-point-of-sale-providers-can-adapt-their-offerings-for-the-coronavirus-pandemic-to-win-over-small-businesses-2020-10
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/square-tests-waters-spain-where-digital-payments-gaining-traction
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/paypal-looks-expand-in-store-payment-solution-card-business-european-cash-use-tumbles
https://forecasts-na1.emarketer.com/584b26021403070290f93a2d/5851918a0626310a2c186ac2
https://forecasts-na1.emarketer.com/592f2a476862e605100efe91/58eba7c9dc3d370d90af5958
https://forecasts-na1.emarketer.com/5fd958895e10fc0ff04a1cb3/5fd956cf5e10fc0ff04a1cab
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